
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Menu Sample 
 

 

Pass around Canapés  

 Smoked chicken, brie and cranberry mini burgers (or leg ham or cold cut beef) 

 Venison pillow pies (or chicken or smoked salmon) 

 Prawn and pork shaomai with kikkoman glaze (or bbsausage turnover with         omega dip or 

vegetable pakoras with indian relish) 

 Chicken satay skewers (or cheesy pumpkin risotto bites or vietnamese rice paper rolls with plum sauce) 

 

Main Course Buffet  

 Glazed leg of ham with Summer harvest relish and bbpickle  

 Slow roasted beef with mustard crust and gravy 

 Chicken leg steaks with fresh herb provençale sauce 

Gourmet roast potatoes with garlic and rosemary 

 Medley of steamed seasonal vegetables 

 Classic leafy salad with garden cuts 

 Israeli couscous with mushroom and asparagus 

or Mediterranean vegetable with eggplant, peppers & feta 

or Macaroni salad with sweet corn and spring onion  

 Broccoli salad with cranberries & pinenuts and a red wine mayo dressing 
or Greek style bean salad with capsicum and kalamata’s 

or Tabouleh with lots of parsley, cracked wheat and mint 

 

Bite sized Dessert Selection 

 Chef’s choice of 5 from the following or similar too; 

passion cheesecake bites, kiwifruit turnovers, 

creamed brandy snaps, baby apple pies, banofee tarts, 

cardamom crème brulee 

 

 

Additional add on ideas 
 

Canapes 

Agora smoked salmon pinwheels with fennel aioli 

Prawn & iceberg pinwheels with highlander dressing 

Scallops with lime and chilli in asian spoons 

Creamy smoked salmon triangle puffs 

By Hoki … it’s fish bites 

Sweet corn & green onion fritters w asparagus dip 

 

Mains 

Chicken Saltimbocca style with cheesy bacon, spinach 

Sage and onion roast pork with home-style apple relish 

Lamb racks with mustard and herb crust 

Blue cod picatta style 

Charsui pork belly 

Salmon fillets on tatsoi with Kikkoman glaze 

We also have a wide range of salads and vegetable ideas to tailor your menu to suit your needs
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